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SOLDIERS' AVENUE.

The Project Taken Up
Enthusiastically.

a Large- Band of Voluntary

Workers.

The suggestion thrown oufc iu

these columns by an anonymous
writer some months ago in regard
to the desirability of . honoring the

memory of those brave lads who left

this district to fight the murder jus

Hun, bore such good fruit that hun
dreds of enthusiastic workers fissem

bled on the Morougla and G-renfell

roads on Saturday last, and put in

such splendid work that by nightfall

quite a large number of trees had
been planted. The good work was

continued on Sunday by a large band
of workers, when a considerable num

ber of trees were planted and guards
erected. Afternoon tea and light

refreshments were thoughtfully dis

pensed by the ladie3 of (Jowra and
district, and to say that the tive

planters appreciated their efforts

would bo to pat it
very mildly indeed.

Mr. Louis Alexander, of the Imporial
Hotel, also generously provided the

workers with liquid refreshments.
The whole of the arrangements

were in the hands of several com

mittees, with the Mayor (Aid. Smith)
. and Mr. Shields (hon. sec.) at the
head of affairs.

v

The work iu most cases was very
thoroughly done and reflected the
greatest possible credit on those
responsible.

In compiling the names for the
Roll of Honor a start was made by
taking a list of 260 men enlisted and
despatched from the Cowra Police
Statiou. To thia waa added 320
names from the latest edition-May
1916:-of tho "Free Press" Honor
Roll. Lists were obtained from out

side Schools and other sources, bring
ing a totp,l of about 1200 names

'sub

mitted. After'cutting ont all dupli
cations 682 remained for the Com
mittee to consider last Thursday
night. Tho meeting lasted from 8

meeting lasted from 8

p.m. to 6.15 a.m. on Friday morning.
Of the 682, 386 were passed, a num

! ber were cut ont altogether, and the
, remainder held for further inquiry.
| It was decided that the trees should
j be numbered 1 to 100 along each of
| the four roadsides, making a total of

400 positions to ba baliotted for, but
I at jthe time of ballotting no man

; could say exactly whore any particu
lar numbered tree would be.

The numbers one to 400 wore

placed its
a hat, and drawn by Mr.

Shields and Mr. Reynolds, neither of
'

whom had any personal interest in

any Cowra soldier. Localities like

Cncumgillica which sent 33 names

drew blocks of numbers. The first

name on any snch list waB drawn,
and tho other 32 or so were placed
alongside, without apy further draw
ing for tbem.

Brothers wei'e grouped the same

way, relatives tho same way, and

where it
was known a number of

mates enlisted they wero grouped
also. After this the remaining
names wero drawn singly. Tho

drawing began at 2.40 a.m on .Friday

morning, the exact time of so start

ing being by particular request noti
fied to Mi*. Rankin, Cudgelo, owiug
to his well knowu interest iu all pat
riotic movements here. A number of

additional names were placed on the
list 011 Saturday, and it wiis found

.
possible in many cases to group rt«

|latives otherwise not known to the
!

committee.

Names are still being received.

The committee is anxious to finish

this week by adding, i£ possible,

name plates.

Namos in doubt will be sent on to

Base Records, Military Headquarters,

Melbourne, for verification or rejec

tion. .
.

-

On Saturday speeches were de
livered by Messrs. H. R. M. Pigott,

M.H.R., and Bushell, M.L.A., and
the Mayor (Aid. Smith).


